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Plans Under Way to Make Portland Great Seaport
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I ! . th Port of Vao-ooTa- r dor-In- s

atxol about Ui.O la
lb harbor.

At thla aaaaloa of Contrail a r.
will b mad for a orrr and

lnatlilon for a channel lo
lb nwath of lb Wlllantt Klr. Of
nan, from tnat point to lb ocaan
lh fort of Bp a dp
rbaanaL la th raport of lh nl-ava- ra

who makt thla lnlltloii and
inrrar, It la conlaoipUtad to bar

lb racommandatlon of build-l- n

t blch tty from th haad of Hay
da lalaad to th mainland, to abut
ff aauralr watr that Bow flow

down Columbia Blourb.
If Induatn can b loratad oa th

Ii willaa of walaifroal i'it balow

railway and will gat It If bar paopl
bav to heart and tr to take op
kar abara of lb problem la tk proper
pint. Tk Uaioa Pacific yatam traf-

fic official bav Indicated that lkT
ar perfectly willing lo ! Portland
her fair har of throucb fralcbt, uch
a I controlled by Ika railway line
lbnlve. aad Ika official of th M.

P. dV. rapreeenllac th Hill ytm
la Ikl territory, ar certainly snaking
Ik aaoat acaralv bid to develop
bualneaa aa mat lln that waa ttt
mad by affinal la charge of thl
braacfr. of lb Hill railway Id th Co-

lombia baaia. Kvarytbina; polat lo a
pirn f co-o- p. ration by lb railway

la bebalf af Portland' effort that ba
avr baa saaa bafor. Thl ba bn
brought about by aw condition. Th
pacifle Mall baa ea4 t Blt. tbu
ramealnc Ik mala Incentive for lh
Harrtasaa vlam lo make all of Ita

boina mov Ibraach "aa
rraarlacok Alao. Iha noutnara lac.iit
.mA ik. t'aloa Pacific vtam hav

Portland's Trade

fSy or
2rb. s

Diinucr so. u
Trad Im Kaehaa- - af

CaaipHMkaa.

Ara. pquare mile
laalatioa. . .......
Wbaat. boah!.. ...........
Oata. baefcel,..
I:arlav. busk!.. ...........
Timber. ft. ...... ........
Wool, pound -
Mop, baia.
Total brake la vtclnliy of Port-

land.
w koinr la vlclnltv of Seattle

Arabl land trlbotary to Portland ar

couvreter.-rL-'- '

k.raawr

Vancourar oa th Columbia Hirer th
Tort of Vancouver baa In mind to bulM
aa lodualrlal apor from th main
track of th Northern Pacific, O..W.
H. N.. Oreat Northern and Bpokan.
Portland Kaattla railroad, ail of
which paaa tbrouah thla cilr. &uch
a apor would b fre for ua of fo-torl- aa

locatad ther and there would
b no l awltcnlnr ehare, aa la now
th eaa In an ma Inatancca.

New Chamber ArtIt.
Th DuBola Lumber Company h&a

been running Ita mill and planer
ateadltr for th paat aereral month
and haa ordera ahead wblcb Inaurea
It wl!l be kept coin- - ateadlly. It may
ba that tn plttock aV ladbetter mill

bn onroargad. throwing a heavier
percentage of th union aa-ter- a

lntrta Into th Columbia.
It Is also dweerned by oberln- - nt

of traffic problem that tha Hill
lntrta ar mor willing than over
before to e a aormal and fair devel-
opment of th ahlpping business In
thl port ao that their lntereta are not
o rooflnad and ubject to th muta-

tion aad caprice of a merely local
territory.

After raachlnr th foregoing conclu-lon- a

th managing commute of th
Trad aod Commerce Bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce la making defi-

nite assurance to teamhlp Interest
that they wilt hav the bet opportunity
br now Ibat waa ever knowa In the
history of lh port. In th flrt place,
th water nceaaary to accommodate
th vessel upon entering th Columbia
Klver and passing from th mouth of
lh. river to Portland I a guaranteed
aad fixed quality.

Portland erva a trad territory of
about ISI.oe square mile at a lower
rat than may b had from any other
aaport of lb world. Puget Sound ba

In Ita land district a trade territory of
only about . square miles that may
b reached at a lower freight rat than
from Portland. Th competitive

between th two. not counting
Vtrn Montana, embrace an area of
bout tl.ooo iur miira.

Competitive Trad- aad
Area, pquare mil.

1R1I1 Popul.Uoa. . ..
1.1 . 'Viheat, buhla.1M7S.M Oata. boahela..
7. . Barley, bushel.t.ke.evl Timber, feel.ItlllDlMI Wool, pounds

ni.tei
Trad.

l.llt.10
1.4 . Thl. dl.trlct

about II time the Lumber la th
are tnauiary io mun.

Nearly T r eat of th livestock Industry of the North-we- at

la cntrd la Portland.
xo. a.

laartl Trad Baa, tarlt lartl4 aad Ipean
Caaapatltlaa.

Ar. iuar ml i? 15. i i.Wbaat. boakala.
Timber. fat ."'.l-lZ- l .liupa, bales

will b rebuilt and atarted when th
demand for lumber become more ac-tlr- e,

Th New Vancouver Chamber of
Commerce haa Juat been organiied.
with a memberahlp of pearly 400 rep-

resentative bualneaa and profeaalonal
men of th "community. They have de-

cided that to prosper all muat pull
They have put their shoulder to

the wheel and all are boosting for a
greater Vanouver. with a big water-
front. Step bav already been taken
to aecur ail of th waterfront now
leaaed to corporations and railroade
that will be needed.

Wheat can b-- hand'ed here now for
t and t cent a bushel cheaper than by
ending it to Portland, to ba hauled

bark 14 miles on th river on Ita way

Be

and

By Jay Smith, Bealdeat Manager Marehall--

Wella tlarawar
discussing the subject of "Port- -

land a the Wholesale
dlalng of th.

r i.n or nn hatter wsv to treat it
than from a personal

Why did we select Portland a the
location for our Coast house In prefer-
ence to ome Puget Bound city?

It waa om 12 year ago that our
people decided to locate a hardware
Jobbing house to serve the Pacific
Northwest, and. aa we expected to make
a large Investment and wished to build
for the future, it became neceasary for
us to consider carefully which point
waa beat situated to erve the Interests
of the greatest number of people, not
only then, but more In the
future.

At the time that we were
our problem all aurface indications
pointed trongly to Puget Sound aa

DISTBICT SO. 3.
r ntvld--4 Betweea gpakaae,

Partlsai aad Seattle.
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Divided aVrtwoea Fwrtlaad.

Srattl aad Tieeauu
Grays Harbor and Willapa Harbor.

chief
. ahoarlnc the trade territories of the Pa--

ff Tit. a of iho. di.trlct. an th. map
Clfl 5 a trad, territory laaed a
a.r. "rf" bttiloeaa. A Jobbing house
eaoort paint ,unpllea In the

-.-kin. a i -- .V cannot flcvr. on the
E.M to ba 'DJ'larritory lnQ,iited aa under control
corneal of tly tk aam. Jobbing
from a cfn a rat. mor.

tha tldawster Jobbing point, where.atro. from th. Ea.t.rn
th. P" ' of th. Marrt.ll-W.- ll

Tha ."lei asrlcaltural land
Hardware Compear, a';'"; r,fre h
and aihar coaUitioa. U. bouauarla, aad data,
railw.r sunplr paint, V ....
to ua ral.ruc to a aaa-ko- titan

to the ocean to the market of the
world. Thla la made possime oy me
opening of the Columbia River from
the Pacific Ocean to polnta above the
Celllo locks, which were in
May. The lighter draft boats are able to
bring down the wheat to this port and
it can be loaded here on big ocean-
going vessels much cheaper than the
railroads can haul it down. With pos-

session of the strategic shipping point
possessed by Vancouver it would seem
that it will be but a short time until
thla will be a large shipping center.

is this true now that the
residents have awakened to the fact
that the Columbia River is open and
that wheat, lumber and all manner of
freight can be handled cheaper than
at any other place.

The of the Columbia

the center. Nearly every
reference io me uuu.t "
coupled with the name of Seattle or
Puget Sound and but little, if any.
reference waa made to rornanu.

Prtlaad'a Advantage Supreme.
Many or our irienaa urgcu dc.uu.

the only place for us to locate and
j .i .... -- hn.A

No urgea na toPortland in.tead. one
come to Portland, but a careiui.u. .nniiiniH. fncilities
"a: 1 . z.r": tArritnriea to be
reached, diversity of resources and

for future ....determined our cnoice. iuu m....-- .
which Portland has forged to the front

for to of

for

upon

i
nnslOre.on

. i . i . .. -i- .- Vii
in tne lasi iv years ana mo icn... . . . n hn.lnM.Oeveiopnieiiv Ul wur owi
more than Justified our selection and
we believe inai s iia Jobbing center haa only Just begun.

A Jobbing point is by
two things; Its means of

for reaching the greatest amount
of territory and the resource of the
territory thus to be reached. In early
days that great natural highway, the
Columbia River, with the vast territory
that it served, reaching into Eastern
Oregon. Montana and
Idaho, Portland
as the center of the North-
west.

In recent year, through the efforts
of the railroads to build-u- p the terri-
tories north and south of us, the value
of the Columbia River route and Its
water grade haa been potential rather
than actual. In these days of Increased

and economy of effort it is
only a question of time when economy
of must be and
will restore the effect of this great
natural advantage. The of
the Celllo Canal, giving us
water to Lewlston,
Idaho, on the Snake River, and the
Priest Rapids, on the Upper Columbia,
will give ua freight rate that will
largely increase
territory.

Cltya Trade Zaae Big.
Leaving out the question of any fu-

ture in this respect, let
ua conalder the Jobbing terri-
tories of the Northwest, as defined by
the present railroad rates. In order
to arrive at an idea of the

value of Jobbing terri-torie- a,

state lines must be forgotten.
Portland, on the border line between
the two great statee. and
Oregon, has all of Oregon on one side
and about one-four- th of
on the other as ita immediate terri-tor- v.

where freight rate are equal, or
where they favor It, as against, any
other Jobbing point.

The State of might be
divided into three natural, or railroad- -

.made. JO D Din (fr territories. no
. , wii. .t.inia. Vnrth.rnterritory. wmi.ii - ' - -
Idaho, takes in that part of
north ot tne unaao raver
the Columbia. It la equally accessible
to Portland and Seattle as far as rail
ratea are concerned, but the water
rates on the Columbia River will give

- i .Hflntnc. For Dresent
however, let us eliminate. i i. n A andthis territory rni- - tw. i."o -

. r-- I JUtrXAa. 111. r.t of therUJCCl Bun"" -
State of the Puget Sound
territory being spin, up ioiwru Se-

attle. Tacoma. Kverett and
Selecting Seattle as our nearest com-

mercial rival tn wholesale
and giving her all of the Puget

Sound territory that her freight rate
entitle her to, a study of the United
States census reports for 1910 and es-

timates furnished by the United States
Forestry Service show the following

figures aa regards popula-
tion the lumber
Industry, etc:

Seattle territory..
DAntii.tinn. Portland territory 906.000

products One of the
most re- -

a 4Lr.hr.lnmr CUT. cu.n i. o i hub -

cultural territory. The 1910 (

..."These figures do not ten in. -- tory
of Vh future., aaa "

' 3

Work
to Be Stimulus to

Industrial

Portland Is Leading Wholesale Center of Northwest
Geographical Conditions, Facilities Transportation, Territories Reached, Diversity

Resources Possibilities Foreign Markets Determining Factors.
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ing
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Improvement

Growth

Railroad Spurs, Connecting Six
Miles of Waterfront, Planned to
Provide Cheaper and Wore At-

tractive Factory Sites.

River Interstate bridge, rapidly ap-

proaching completion, will do much to
bring prosperity to .Vancouver. It is
expected that the bridge will be ready

for traffic not later than October. 1916.

and It Is expected that the cost of
reaching Portland on streetcars will be
reduced to 10 cents.

Factory Site Cheaper.
With a big bridge like this between

two cities, and automobile trucks to
handle freight there is a erreat fu-

ture for manufacturers to produce
their goods here, where factory sites
are cheap and cost of operation low.
to ship their products to Portland for
consumption and reshipment. Van-

couver enjoys the same terminal rates
as does Portland, which is a big ad-

vantage in shipping.
Not only has Vancouver a fine har-

bor for ocean-goin- g vessels, but the
main trunk lines of the Spokane, Port-

land & Seattle, the Great Northern, the
Northern Pacific and the O.-- R. &

N. Company pass through this city.
Freight service is the beet and there
are so many big passenger trains pass-
ing through here dally that interurban
electric line could not give more fre-
quent trains

urne 6, page 846, shows the acreage
irrigated In 1909:
Waahlnston (much of which is trlb- -

utary to Portland), acres 34,3.S
Oregon (all ot which is tributary to

Portland;, acree oSS,l

Acreage Included in projects com
pleted:
Washington, acres S1..032
Orason. acres 3.527.208

What will the relative value of as- -
ol

1 i.ects are completed?
Other interesting figures show the

extent of the territory from which
Portland draws its resources.

In 1913 the receipts of livestock
were as follows:
'Cattle

.40.32B'Maho 19.827
. 2,s:l r Montana 6.0.4

California .. . 7,049 Utah S, .6t
Nevada lHOiMiscellaneou....

Hoi. 4.319!Montana . !S8
Iflaho . ,70.9.1o:calitornla 2.278
Washington ..10,7111

st,.n 295.730. distributed
about the same as the hogs.

Dairy industry me vaiue oi Ore-
gon's dairy products in 1913 was 17,- -
.AAnn. n .Ten rir.W. hflflVilT
DUV.UVV. rui m.iiu " -

from Washington and Idaho, and from
25 per cent to 3o per cent, oi iu
moniifactiires in this line Is redistrib
uted in Washington.

Fruit ur tne acreage nu
to fruit in the three states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho at least 8 per
cent is tributary to Portland.

Wool Last year Oregon produced
2U.VUV.VVVan AAA Ann ...... .)..... v.f WTOnl. . WStCrD
Idaho 12.000,000 pounds and Washing
ton b.OOO.WOU pounus, pratuin. on
which was handled through Portland.

Hops Oregon produced, in 1913,
130,000 to 140,000 bales, Washington
35.000 bales.

Lumber The great manufactured
product of the Northwest is lumber,

. . t. i . . v. .. ..,0inAB.. f. Inrclv re- -ana tne i"1""' -

sponsible for the position that Seattle
occupies toaay. wasmnsiuu ivi
number of years has ranged first in
the United States as a lumber produc-
ing state. Oregon, while possessing

w a.gnriino- - tfmher. has de
veloped more slowly, and at present
occupies fourth position among the
states in lumoer mauumtiuic.

Estimates from the Forestry Serv-
ice for the year 1911 show that the
counties In Washlngtpn, to which
Seattle has freight rates equal to. or
better, than Portland, logged 4.366,-60- 9

000 feet board measure.
In the Portland territory in the

same year was logged 3.822.687,000

feTlnls shows how Portland has been
coming to the front as a lumber cen-

ter, and when you consider its enor-
mous advantage In standing timber. Its
future as the lumber market of the
Northwest and the world is assured.

Timber Resource Extensive.
Estimates by tne United States For-

estry Service of the standing timber in
the different counties of Oregon and
Washington show the following re- -

UIn8 Seattle's own territory, 105.775,-791,0-

feet; in Portland's own terri-
tory, 607,551.129.000 feet.

The converting of this timber Into
lumber will call for the building of
many miles of railroad and the em-

ployment of thousands of people.
The mineral resources of Oregos

have been hardly scratched, and its
tremendous water powers await de-

velopment. ....
This diversity of resources

territory, its inland waterways and its
accessibility to the ocean make Port-
land the logical Jobbing center of the
Northwest. Taking a broader view of

. i .v,a ona ol roum ftrriheeTterritory mo--

by...preferential freight rates. Port andjt..ik..ta ontr pnrrimniiill'lijoooers
througn tuuvnua -
. , . .ii TCn.hmG.fnn and throughiaa.nu, an -

. . - T -C..psr. .,1 'T
plement manufacturers in the United

I rornanu th.r distrlbu- -States mae
tive headauarters. ior tlje Korthwe3t.


